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TB-IIEORDOVICiAN PERIOD (425 to 500 million years
was named for the Ordovices, all ancient Celtic
tribe, The Ordovician Period saw the rise of new animal
groups of great importance. Bony fragments 'from the
Middle Ordovlcian of Colorado and Wyoming are evidence
or the olclest vertebrates, but we clo not yet know much
about these fish-like creatures, Tetracorals, graptolites,
echinoids,
asteroids, crinoicis and bryozoans all appeared
Ior the first time, while the articulate brachiopods (p. 82)
far outnumbered the inarticulate. Most of the trilobites
were different from those of the Carnbrian. Some cephalopods reached a lenoth of 131ee1.
In parts of North AIl181'ica and Europe, Ordovician seas
covered areas that had been land c1urin~JCambrian times.
Volcanoes belched lava locally. Uplift and 1110
untain
buildinq occurrod ill "dslel'l1 NOI·th America. Not criI the
aqo)

rocks laid ciown in those ancient seas contain the same
fossils. Limestones and shales around Ciricinnati, Ohio,
contain beautifully preserved brachiopods, corals, bryozoans, mollusks, trilobites and crinoids, Black shales 01
the same age in New York, Quebec and Wales contain
graptolites and occasional trilobites. Different Ordovician
environments enabled different animals to prosper in
each region. Most common were shallow-water lime and
mud deposits noted tor their well-preserved tossils.
The repeated and widespread invasion of North America
by Orclovician seas has produced extensive Ordovician
sediments. Outcrops of these rocks occur widely ovel
much of the continent. Some Orciovician sediments are
important oil producers, and Ordovician slates are quarried ill Vermont.
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iVI0lDS AND CASTS
Not all fossils are bones, shells
and othor remains. Some are mere indications of prehistoric lih". All the ori~linal plant or animal material mav
Ill' dissolved away so that only a cavity remains-the
walls
n] which are a natural mold.ot the fossil. Later, dissolved
substances may fill the cavity, forming a natural cast of
the oriqinal. Such casts are common fossil forms. Footprints or trails of animals may harden as Cl maid. Filled
with fresh mud, casts are formed and both may be pro
served, as in the reel sandstone (Tnassic)
01 the Connecticut Valley which contains tracks of dinosaurs.
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